Family Adventure Holidays adds new Easter trip
and fun French lessons for 2019
Eight immersive language sessions available to book for just £55 per child

Brighton: Kids will love going back to school this summer when they join in the fun new language sessions
being launched by Family Adventure Holidays (www.familyadventureholidays.com; 01273 803030) on its
popular Normandy Château summer activity break. The leading provider of family activity holidays in
France has also officially launched a new trip for Easter weekend 2019.
Normandy Château Adventure – one of Family Adventure Holidays’ most popular trips – draws on the
Château’s 20 years of providing residential language-immersion trips to UK schools, combining sessions with
a wider activity programme, which takes place in a 100-acre, wildlife-rich estate near Avranches.
Aimed at families with eight- to 16-year-olds who would like children to improve their French in an engaging
way, the eight 45-minute language sessions – which cost just £55 per child in total – are led by native
speakers who focus on learning while having fun. And there’s the opportunity to consolidate learning on a
day trip with the rest of the guests.
Other activities during the week include: canoeing, climbing, games and creative missions for youngsters;
aeroball, bike skills and archery for older children; and wine-tasting, yoga, Zumba and clay pigeon-shooting
for adults. There’s room for family time, too, on an outstanding guided walk with quicksand experience
across the Bay of Mont St Michel, plus an assault course and lots of evening entertainment.
Normandy Château Adventure is available 27 July and 3, 10, 17 and 24 August 2019. From £490 per adult
and £435 per child (six to 15 years), £170 (two to five years), under-twos free. Book before 28 February
for the weeks beginning 17 and 24 August 2019 to pay just £325 per adult and £275/£170 per child.
The seven-night holiday includes accommodation in a family room, meals (with wine/cider for adults) and
all activities. French sessions, including workbook, cost £55 per child. There are various accommodation
upgrades available. This is a self-drive trip and international travel is not included.
The three-night Opal Coast Easter Adventure is a quick hop over the Channel, based at the three-star
Hotel Moulin aux Draps, a convenient 45 minutes’ drive from Calais, set in 22 acres of countryside and
close to superb sandy beaches.
The fun activity programme includes a thrilling sand-yachting session on the beach at Boulogne-sur-Mer,
where participants aged eight and above can learn to sail along the sands. Meanwhile, under-eights visit

Nausicaa – the French National Sea Experience Centre – which has a living reef, sea-lion pool, and
tropical shark lagoon.
Families will also pit their wits against each other when they design and race remote-control cars. Catapultmaking, Easter-themed activities, and an escape room are other highlights of the weekend’s agenda. Plus,
on one night, grown-ups will enjoy a delicious four-course meal in the hotel’s acclaimed restaurant, while
children are kept amused.
The Opal Coast Easter Adventure is available 19-22 April 2019. From £299 per adult and £199 per child for
three nights, including accommodation, meals and all activities. There are various accommodation options
available – from interconnecting rooms, to doubles, twins, singles and family rooms. Travel, apart from
excursion transfers, is not included.
To book, call 01273 803030 or visit www.familyadventureholidays.com Follow Family Adventure
Holidays on Twitter at @FamAdventureHol, Facebook at facebook.com/familyadventureholidays,
Instagram at Instagram.com/familyadventureholidays and YouTube at
Youtube.com/channel/UChf2xXkhF-bvPnDSpf4J5gQ
To download high-res images (where we hold them) please go to: bit.ly/TraveltappersPressImages.
To change your subscription preferences: http://eepurl.com/dtNSxD
For further information, images, or to arrange press trips, please email: travelnews@traveltappers.co.uk.
Alternatively, contact Simone Kane on 07811 161839 and simone@traveltappers.co.uk or Kate Simon
on 07939 526109 and kate@traveltappers.co.uk. Traveltappers is a trading name of Little Black Book
Creative Ltd.
Notes to editors:
Founded in 2012 by Nigel English under the umbrella of Voyager School Travel (Class Tours Ltd), a
leading operator in the school travel sector, Family Adventure Holidays offers adventure and activity
holidays at great-value prices in locations on the Opal Coast, Normandy, the French Med and the Ardèche.
All breaks include a flexible programme of age-specific activities, combined with whole-family pursuits, led
by talented animateurs and qualified sports coaches. Some trips are all-inclusive, with no hidden extras.
The low price point reflects the no-frills accommodation (except for the Moulin, which offers a choice of
rooms of three-star-standard). But no compromises are made on cleanliness, the excellent quality of food,
prepared by French chefs, and the unrivalled activity packages International travel is not included.
The holidays are based at five centres:
•
Opal Coast Easter Adventure, near Boulogne: fully inclusive and based at the three-star Hotel
Moulin aux Draps, set in 22 acres and offering a choice of accommodation types, including
interconnecting rooms, doubles, twins, singles and family rooms.
•
Château de la Baudonnière, Normandy: fully inclusive activity week, with accommodation for up to
25 families in a historic building on a 100-acre rural estate.
•
La Grand’ Ferme, Normandy: fully inclusive activity week, set in a country estate with
•
outdoor pool in the village of La Fougeray, featuring rooms in a traditional farmhouse and two
gîtes, which can host a maximum of 25 families.
•
Mediterranean Beach Club, Argelès sur Mer: a watersports tuition holiday, self-catering with some
meals provided, in two- and three-bedroom mobile homes at the four-star Camping Taxo Les Pins
campsite, with total capacity for up to nine families.
•
Ardèche White Water: a programme of adrenaline-fuelled breaks, based around a two-day
overnight bivouac descent of the Ardèche Gorge. Holidays are self-catering in mobile homes at
the three-star Camping Hello Soleil campsite, with total capacity for up to nine families.
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